
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Dear Mark, 
 
To help your students in the generation and development of their ideas for this year's briefs we're running three Student Awards 
Sharp'ners on 25, 26 and 27 January in London. Each event will play host to recent graduates, Creative Directors and Black Pencil 
winners who will share their experiences, top tips and sources of inspiration. 
 
Each event will feature a Creative Brief Station, where you and your students can meet the D&AD team and practitioners to get advice 
on your students' ideas and work so far. In addition, many of this year's sponsors will be present to reveal the inside-story on their 
brands. 
 
Venue: Vibe Bar, Brick Lane, E1 6QL 
Start-time: 6:30pm 
Members: Free 
Non-Members: £5 per night  
 

 

 

 

Tuesday 25 January 2011 - Advertising: What's with the big ideas?  

 
Having them, honing them and winning with them, four teams will push their creative generation skills battling against other teams to 
win the rest of the audiences' vote. 
 
Confirmed so far:  

 
Albion  
Aaron Hinchion 
Jon Plackett 
Nick Darken 
 
AMV BBDO  
Nicholas Hulley 
Nadja Lossgott 

 
BUY TICKETS  
 

 

 

 

Wednesday 26 January 2011 - Crafts 6 x 6 

 
Six speakers with six minutes each share their latest insights and inspiration from the worlds of Typography, Animation, Illustration, 
Photography, Copywriting and Film-making. 
 
Confirmed so far: 

 
Noma Bar 
David Wilson 
Chris O'Reilly 
Laura Pannack 
Sarah Brownrigg 
Amelia Noble 

Phil Nutley 
Walter Campbell 
 
BUY TICKETS  
 

https://owa.gre.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=ccf87f141ea14d2c8eb9dcea83e3d85b&URL=http%3a%2f%2fdandad2.monito.co.uk%2fjpems%2fl.php%3fid%3d1548640_554_77_dpk0zie02a_333356
https://owa.gre.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=ccf87f141ea14d2c8eb9dcea83e3d85b&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.dandad.org%2fdandad%2fevents%2f2011-01-26%2fstudent-awards-crafts-crafts-6-by-6%3fseries%3dSharp%27ner


 

 

 

Thursday 27 January 2011 - You The Jury 

 
What’s the story behind those harsh decisions that govern the course of the design categories in the professional and Student Awards 
each year? Understand why things win, see a Student Awards category being judged live and test your own designs against the 
criteria. 
 
Confirmed so far: 

 
Jake Smith - JP74 
Steve Owen - Figtree 
Clem Halpin - Turner Duckworth 
Paul Kemp-Robertson - Contagious 
Fanny Siglers 
 
BUY TICKETS  
 

 

https://owa.gre.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=ccf87f141ea14d2c8eb9dcea83e3d85b&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.dandad.org%2fdandad%2fevents%2f2011-01-27%2fstudent-awards-design-you-the-jury%3fseries%3dSharp%27ner

